Abstract. The bearing capacity of concrete beam can be improved considerably by FRP reinforcement. The engineering cases show that using FRP materials reinforce a balcony cantilever, and it can improve the concrete structure bearing capacity, and can prolong the service life in a certain extent, and can reduce the engineering cost. Thus, the process means can gain a great social economic benefit and can make a certain contribution.
Preface
In the dual role of the nature environment and the application environment, building's function is becoming weakened. So structural safety, durability and applicability will be reduced, and the service life of the structure is shortened in some extent. If demolition and rebuild are carried, it will cause economic waste. So the buildings need to be tested, repaired and reinforced. Using special materials for engineering reinforcement has caught the attention of the scholars. On the choice of reinforcement materials, FRP materials with light weight and high weight characteristics is researched and it is applied in the field of civil reinforcement engineering. FRP reinforcement technology research appeared in the 1980s [1] , and it was first developed in Germany and Switzerland, then the United States, Japan, Canada and some European countries and regions of many universities, research institutions and materials manufacturers etc. Lots of fiber material is adopted to reinforce the concrete structure. FRP used to reinforce concrete structure technology is relatively common and has a good performance. Since the technology has wide applicability, good corrosion, durability and high efficiency, it has been more and more applied.
FRP Material
FRP （Fiber Reinforced Polymer） is made of polymer resin fiber [2] . Fiber is reinforced material, and it can stiffen effect, meantime the matrix material can bond and transfer the shear effect. The characteristics of FRP material is light weight, no corrosion, and a greater tensile strength. The tensile strength of FRP materials is obviously higher than that of steel. FRP material has good corrosion resistance, especially for materials such as acid, alkali and chlorine salt has a strong resistance to chemical corrosion.
FRP needs resin as matrix, and it is a bundle composite material which consists of the high strength and high modulus fiber. So far the fibers produced and applied are mainly glass fiber, carbon fiber and aramid fiber. Compared with other material mechanical properties, FRP material has a lot of advantages which is shown in Fig. 1 . 
FRP Reinforcement Method
The Embedded Reinforcement Method. In recent years, some researchers put forward the embedded reinforcement technology [3] , and it is a very promising FRP reinforcement method. This method is to slot the components surface which is in the concrete protective layer, then to fill the groove with FRP bar or FRP lath, last to use the adhesive to combine FRP and the component. Using the good mechanical performance of FRP materials makes two kinds of material deform and work together. As a result, it can improve the anti-flexural and anti-shear capacity, and the component has the effect of reinforcement structures. The specific construction method is shown in fig. 2 .
Fig. 2 Embedded Reinforcement Method Scheme
Using embedded reinforcement concrete member can make FRP materials be embedded in the concrete cover to avoid friction and collision accident load damage. The means is applicable to the reinforcement of bridge panel and continuous beam negative moment area. Increasing the bonding surface of FRP material can improve the utilization rate of FRP, and can reduce the workload of concrete component surface treatment in a certain extent, and can improve the work efficiency, and can facilitate to firm neighboring component each other. Use cement-based binder to replace epoxy resin, which can be applied to high temperature and high humidity in the concrete reinforcement engineering.
The embedded FRP reinforcement technology is more convenient, and don't need a lot of labor and large machinery, also don't need to occupy larger work space. But in order to ensure the test quality, construction should be carried out according to the following five steps:
(1) To slot on the surface structure according to design requirements; (2) To remove the dust and the residue in the groove; (3) To inject the binder in the groove to the half height; (4) To put FRP bar or FRP lath into the groove and to press lightly, and to continue to inject the resin into the groove to the full; (5) After the binder solidifying, the surface needs to be processed. Reinforcement Methods With External Bonding. Using special binder use fiber cloth or sheet to paste on the concrete component surface, which method is called the reinforcement method with external bonding [3] . It is shown in fig. 3 . In the late 80s, to study the stick steel reinforcement method, it appears a new thought that using the fiber reinforced material to reinforce the concrete structure instead of steel plate. After improving the technology, FRP material adopted in the reinforcement is mostly carbon fiber cloth material, and practical application becomes more and more popular.
Reinforcement methods with external bonding are easy to use, and have high efficiency, and don't need large construction machines and tools etc. Carbon fiber pre-dip material used in repair reinforcement is a one-way or two-way cloth fabric, and its width size mainly has 20 cm, 30 cm, 50 cm, even 100 cm, and its length is 50 ~ 100 m/roll. In practice, the cloth can be cut any size with scissors or knife according to the real value, and construction is reliable. FRP pre-dip material is flexible, even though the reinforcement structure surface is not very smooth, and it also can guarantee effective paste rate nearly 100%. If found the local surface of the reinforced component beam has bubble after solidify, also easy to repair, as long as the resin injection syringes with resin into the bubble to keep air out.
Because FRP material has good corrosion resistance, using stick approach for reinforced structures component don't need regular maintenance. The maintenance cost can be saved. FRP materials can play a role to protect the internal concrete structure to achieve the double repair concrete purpose.
The quality of FRP sheet external bonded is important for the reinforcement effect, so the construction should ensure the quality strictly. The concrete construction process is as follows:
(1)To process the base; (2)To coat the bottom rubber; (3)To level; (4)To bond; (5)To protect. 
the structure damage can be avoided.
The Concrete Construction Process.To determine the position of construction→→Basic level processing→→To cut carbon fiber cloth according to the size→→To make up adhesive glue→→To past carbon fiber cloth→→To roll and to paste firmly→→To complete the construction.
Concrete Construction Methods And Construction Measures. I.To determine the position of construction:
According to the design requirements, line located in the construction site. In each cantilever beam end there are three width 100mm and space 250mm rings. For the other that can't form ring, it is grinded 100×700mm strip at the bottom along beam under the plate and it is pasted two layering to ensure the reinforcement quality.
II.Basic level processing:
(1)First use angle grinder machine to level the concrete bonding surface, and grind four corners fillet 15mm.
(2)Use the brush or the dryer to clear the concrete surface's dust and loose material, and make sure the surface is dry.
(3)Use cotton yarn with acetone or alcohol to wipe the concrete surface in order to remove the surface organic matter.
III.To coat the bottom glue:
(1)To confirm the construction environment Because high moisture causes the bottom glue and moisture chemical reaction, it interferes the adhesive curing process. Pasting base should be without steam condensation to ensure construction quality.
(2)To choose bottom rubber material to coat the bottom glue. Adhesive glue is divided into two groups, party A and B are mixed together according to the instructions, and the mixture is stirred until even color. Use container clean without oil for glue preparation, and avoid mixing with water into the container in order to prevent adhesive from lowing performance. Glue prepared coats evenly on the base with a brush.
IV. To cut the carbon fiber cloth: According to the size of the design, use scissors or sharp knife to cut carbon fiber cloth. The carbon fiber cloth is rolled into a cylinder to avoid folding.
V. To paste the carbon fiber cloth: (1)After bottom glue coated has dried for about one hour to reach dry, stick up the carbon fiber cloth on the paste adhesive. Paste carbon FRP to make closed hoop as ring-shaped immediately. For the other can't be closed hoop, after sticking the U-shaped hoop, stick a layering at the bottom of the plate. Plastic roller rolls along the wire in the carbon fiber direction carefully until the binder will be fully saturated carbon fiber cloth. And then coat a layer adhesive evenly on the carbon fiber cloth. 
Conclusion
It is proved through the engineering example that using FRP reinforced concrete structures can prolong the service life of concrete structures in a certain extent, and can reduce the engineering cost, and can obtain good social and economic benefits.
